Effect of sodium alginate on dextran sulfate sodium- and 2,4,6-trinitrobenzene sulfonic acid-induced experimental colitis in mice.
We evaluated the effects of sodium alginate (AL-Na) on dextran sulfate sodium (DSS)- and 2,4,6-trinitrobenzene sulfonic acid (TNBS)-induced colitis in mice. DSS was added to the drinking water for 7 days. In another experiment, DSS was added to the drinking water for 5 days and DSS-free water was provided thereafter. In a separated study, colitis was induced by intrarectally administered TNBS. AL-Na, 5-aminosalicylic acid, or prednisolone was orally administered. These colitis models exhibited colonic damage and produced noticeable inflammatory responses and aggravated goblet cell damage. AL-Na significantly ameliorated DSS- and TNBS-induced experimental colitis and prevented goblet cell damage. Prednisolone also suppressed colitis but caused loss of body and spleen weight. In contrast, AL-Na did not provoke these symptoms. These data suggest that AL-Na may be a possible therapeutic agent for the treatment of inflammatory bowel disease.